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mailable that will provide the mcsi
Group, which established the Marrlagi
Day, only wants to mike people aware
fifth a (p.nfid thlni p.;'ir.;f.i:tti with rnir.

been to get nsanied later in life. People
a-- 3 pmtpcrd.13 tisrrlage, he said, to get
their cu-eer-

s st:rt:d cr to get college
out cf the way.

In 1370, the average marrying age
was V) for women and 22 for men. In
1SS2, the averege marrying age 'for
women was 22 while men waited until
they were 5.

Mair,i.:g iatvf aLo stems to streng-
then marriaffcs, said Alan Enoth a itvf

happiness and satisiattion.

"Ours is a marrying culture; v.e lean
to ct married," said David Erinkerh;- -,

so--" 3! 00 professor at UNL Erireaicn
r-- ii Vceyle are taught socially til

"Ours is o marring cul-

ture; we earn to gat
married"

The first Worldwide Marriage Day Is riage things like sharing tai jcy,
Feb. 10, guys and gals, so get cut there said Dr. Penny Hamilton, mental health
and find a spouse. "Cut why?" you ask, counselor at the Advance Research
"Why should 1 subset mjseif to sup- - Institute of Lincoln. '

posedly the meet permanent thing Still, the question "Why do people
there is outside cf death?" Actually, get married?" Is a valid one. Some say
the international llamas Encounter it's cur culture, others believe wo

Iuii(isociology crcfessor. beccass

From our Heart to yours

inherently need a lifers companion.
It all depends on who ysi talk to.

Although people have a general ten-

dency to need to be leved, people begin
to seriously consider marriege when

they End ail their needs are met ly that
cce person, said the Rev. Mark BandalL

Randall, the director cfV'esely House

cn the UNL campus, said if people want
to be secure and sustain the similari-

ties and good feelings they have with

their companion, marriage can be the

practical choice. Marriage also serves
as a public expression cf a couple's
love, Randall said.

Randall said marriage also can serve
to complete a relationship. Many cou-

ples who lived together and later decided
to get married, Randall said, tell him

they felt they had not fulfilled their
committment to one another.

David Dixon, an educational psy-

chology professor at UNL, said he
thinks most people get married when

they think they've found the best mate

Show your sweetheart that you
care. Give her one of our special
teddy bears or dolls. Tlie perfect
sift. r'
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vujcwho marry too young have a higher pro--

fcjr Vtk tutuivwt
Marrisge gives couples security in

their rdatiershlps, said the Rev. Don
Hanway, vier tr.d chaplain of St
Mark's Episcopal Curch, 1209 R St.

For many couples who want child-

ren, Hanway said, marrisge is the first
step toward staiting a family. From a
religious star.dpcir.t, marriage also can

represent the jcir.hg cf two people's
lives in which "higher levels of shar-

ing" cm occur, ITir.T.ey said.

through their lives that marriage is a

normal, expected fact cf life. Histori-

cally, Brinkerhofif said, coilego serves

ss a marriage marketplace because

students are in their primary years cf

courtship and have similar interests.

"We meet people here (at tum-ge- j,

we date, and we are physically close to
one another," Erinkerhoff said.

Although college might be where

future newlyweds meet, Erinkeiioff
said, the trend in the past decade has
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By Lisa NEttin

St&STEepoiter

honeymooners the Honeymoon Suite, as the Sofa Eirg Flan, but includes a

The deal includes a king-siz- e bed and private whirlpool in the couple's room.

r,v'(. room fri!?rritf.nr. The i5 This cackale sells fer 1 125.
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After those church bells ring, new-- package includes a bottle of chain- - A tattle cf wir.e is put in every

lyweds who plan to celebrate their pagne and breakfast for two, said Julie honeymocr.er's room, said Dariene

honeymoon in Lincoln, not Niagara Vassung, night manager. Brahsicek, jcassgcr of Super 8 Motels,
1717 Com- - 2SS5 West 0 St. zzl 2545 CornhuskerFalls, can find "package deals," "abet- - - Although Sharon Motel,

tie cf wine" end a "real welcome" at busker Highway, does not have a honey- - Hwy. And depending upon the availa- -

local hotels. moon special, manager Kay Dailey said bility cf rocms, a king suite will be

The Harvester Motel, 15! 1 Center their prices are low enough they don't given to the honsynesaers for a regular
Park Ed., offers a package deal for need a discount a room for two is room rate cf $25.75.

$24 per night. The ComJjas&er, S23 S. 13th St,
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For f? prenupfld or wedding
reception, Mistys has party
rooms that soat from 20 to
over 200. We aiso hav rooms
with dance floors. Call for
more information.

62nd & Havdock

Villager Motor Inn, 5200 0 St., tilers oners a Douqra ci roses to their new-tw- o

deals for honeymoon couples. lywed customers. They also offer two

The Sofa King plan includes a bed- - celebration package fcr newlyweds.

room and parlor suite for .ISO. Each Ona packaga includes the roses, a bot--

honeymocn couple is given a bottle of tie delivered char.p:gns and a $20 gift

champagne upon arrival, said Sandy certificate, which can be used for room

Lange, sales assistant. A breakfast for service, the Comhuaker Square Coffee

two is included in the plan and each Shop cr Eer.aissa.nce Eoom cf the hotel

couple has the choice of being served The price, newlyweds pay for the suite

in their roon, or in Spike & 0118 is $89J5. The other package includes

Lounge. the above, and also has a small sitting
The second deal at the Villager is the room and a wet bar. This rents for $ 1 25.

Suite Plan. The Suite Plan is the same All prices do not include tax. ;
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